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MEETING EIGELIGHTS

the October meeting was held in Dr. Mitrc l(ent'l new
shop with 17 persons auending. otr apreciation goes to
Mrke for his hosprtality.

Mrke showed us the features of his shop which included a
Delta Unisaw, a Delta jointerlplaae4 a Sears 10" radial saw
wrth a special sfrling stop, and a Sears oscillating sander.
Mike was p,roud of the homemade workbench which he
claims is more functional than the standard variety with
special hold downs and a twin screw vise on one end-

A recently completed proJect was a special rorser table
modeled by Norm Abrams in the Old yankee Workstrop.
Several special features include small tool &awers, a closed
router chrmber which facilitates wooddrst eg,action, a
specral e ern il a(iusment knob which penmts easy
a4iustment of the router h"ignL and finalfy, a special switch
whieh also cantrols the dr:-q eolleeuoa rysteo whes &e
router is activated

Mike s current proJect is the creation of a sliding miter box
table for his uble saw which will accommodarc up to 24"
plyrrood panels.

PRESTDENT'S MESSAGE

We are looking fonrard to a prodrtive year witL
hopefully. the intro&rction of a fcw nes featurcs to enhance
our club program. With the assistancc of tbe steering
commrfiee. we plan to str6s tcchnical $b€cts. Sore.of the
su[ects to be covercd inch* the following:

Glues and Joints
Finishing and Furnitre Restoration
Wmd Carving
Saws of Various Tlges
Metallurry (For the lolnm)
Dollhouses
Shop lr,lath & Job Layout
Japanese F{andools
Tml Sturpemng

In the late spring we will be ptanmng a special eveaing
meeting wrth our spouses. We apreciate their support and
with ther tolerating our sawdust. noise, etc. and we hope to
make it a fun night for all.

It should be obvious from the above potential agenda and
the fact that our membership is large and our meetrng
placgs are becoming progressrvety smaller (figuratively
speakrng, of course) that we she[ [6ys to utilrze largei
meeting places (such as the Calcasieu hrHic Lrb,rary, or
others) where some cost is entuled. otu finances orrrently
timit us primarily to prodrction of the monthly newsletter.
Therefore, we shall orooose at the November

$10 to $15. Please note rhat this is less than the
zubccri6ion pnce for any one of the woodworking
magazine which come into our homes and yet we probably
benefit.lust as much, if not more so, from our club
participation.

For the recor4 there has been some comments made about
possibly limiting our membership grovrth because of the
limrtatrons rn our meeting places. The steering commrttee

llieves that increasing our ability to obtain larger meetrng
places by increasrng the &rcs is a more reasonable 

"ppro".tthan linuting rnembership. Therefore. we will aot
Bring

on your ncw mcmben.

NEXT MEETING

November 9, 1996, 9:fi) rm in the shop of

Lewrence Walkcr
18fi) 22nd Street
Leke Cherlcs, LA

FUTURE MEETINGS

Dec. 14 Norman Robinson
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SEOW ANI' TELL

Ron Store and Bill Tdin aanounced that they bave held
special woodnrnersworkshopson Sept. 2l andonOct. 19
at Ron's shop. The larest was atten&d by eight persons who
each had an oppornrnity at hands-on turmng wrth tools,
ircluding the skew, large gouge and super flute. There were
drscussions oftools. their selection and sharpening plrs a
showrng of a vanety of chrcks. Both meetings were
considered very successfirl.

The ne:rC meetrng of the group will be on the thud Saturday,
November 16,1996, at 9:00 rm at Ron's shop at lTll Eth
Street in Lake Charles. No reservations iue required If
rnterested in participating, call Ron at 436-5952,

Dudley Eaney told of the discount oppornrnity available to
w'oodworkers at the McCown Psint & Supply Lt LTZS W.
Sale Rd. in Lake Chartes. He also made anailable b,rochures
on a line of Pittsh[gh Paint starns.

BiIl.Tolin showed a n€ry type of turnedjewelry: Bracelets
wrth embedded b'rass copper

John Mercon showed an example of his woodcarving. He
presented a large hand carved plaque of the Frazer (his
wife's maiden name) coat of arms in basswood Requrnng
60 man hous to complete, it was stained wrth a warcr
soluble anrline staln and then polished, first with Watco
liqurd nax and then Brewax for tlrc high luster.

ioirn remin<id us tirat \ryetco is brct( iu budncr afier
earlier wrthdrawing their prodras from the market.

DECEMBER MEETING

We are lmking fonvard to the possibility that rnary of those
anendrng the December (Christmas) rnceting wrll go home
with a door pnze which vas ma& by &r liddte old
v'ood*'orker. If .v-ou have Dot m^& somGthing for the et/ent,
you sull have trme to do so. Remember that th€ ladies are
rnited so that items with a femrnine flar are welcome.

Please. This is not a coditron of yor atteoding this annual
meetrng. Please come svetr if yor are unable to create a
small item for the went. We will take as mrny items as we
recelve and spread them as far as they will go.

MEMBERSHTP RpNEWALS

As soon as the new dues level is established at the
November meeting, the dues renewal process will
begrn. We hope to complete the process in several

fionths, so keep it in mind. Also, if you have not
submitted a signed liability release, ptan to do so.

WOODWORKING MAGAZINIS

We are building the list of woodrrorking magazin6s _
currentty being received by our members. The following is
the list todate. Can you add to it?

Befter Homes and Gardens WOOD
Fine Woodrrorking
Fine Woodrorking's Home Furmture
Today's Wmdrvorker
Woodsmith
Wmdrrork
Amencan Woodrrorker ) from Mike Kent
ShopNotes )

John Marcon reports that he is working with the Calcasreu
Parish Library and he is hopeful that they wrll soon be able
to prwide us with a list of all the woodrvorking books in the
library.

Treasurer's Report
Members 59
Treasury Balance $ 276

Waiting for
some orders
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This OId Virtual House
Editedby Barry Humphus

In recent years, the do-it-yourselfcraze has not onlv fostered the nrccess oflnrdware-store shsins sucfo as Lowes and
Home Depot but has also created a vibraot side urdrstry in the media. Hanng just bought a home and am living proof
that one can sunrive such activity, I thought I would b,ring you uptedate on what is going on oo the home-
improverneat front in Internet t^and.

Television shows like This Old House, Hometime atd Na t Yankee Wo*shop ltave exfiemely loyal followrngs,
drawing week<nd contractors and annchair home-improvement enthusiasts who relax by r*atchrng others do the
work. It is only logrcal, then, that sites oa the Wodd Wide Web would crop up to tap this market. Home-improvement
suppliers are Just beginning to make their mark on the Internet, while the popular television shows are already ftdly
established on the Web, wrth useful sites offering detailed instructions on projects ranglng &om hxrng a clogged
&dn to building a new kitcher

The two most sophisticated sites are ones tied to the popular home-improvement shours. 7"hri Old House bas€s its
Web site (http://www.pathfinder.com/ TO}D on the show's multi<pisode home*emodel.ing projects, wtrich ofren
involve the complete renovatim of a teetenng but nonetheless charming house. Unlike the show, however, the site
lets you stop and b,reathe; it offers usefirl graphics that explain the inner workings of a house, and describes the
problems that can crop up in any renovation, Iike ttre nasty dilemrna of wood-bonng insects. But the advice is not

'exhaustive: A page on renovating a bathroorn, for instance, offers an overview ofthe project but then conc€ntrates
mainly on tlltng, StnnS short shrift to esseltials such as phunbrng. The site also estimates tbe pnces of c.ertain
projects and zupplies, and offers short bibliographies orplauring where people caa get more informatior otr a specific
prolect 

- two featues that are lacking on the television show. For someooe not in the contracting business, srch
information can be indispensable. The site also has links to major zuppliers sf lrc6e-fuilding prodgcts.

A more logrcally arranged home-improvernent site is nrn by Hometime. The sitc (http:// wwwhometime.com/) is
divided into twodozen categories based on the individrul project, including areas such as drywall, bath roosrs and
plumbing. These categories are then zuMivided firther, with buddiog electricians, for rnstance, able to click on
instructioos to rnstall a light fixture or nm electrical cable.

Wliile the i?on eime page appears to have a wrder breadth of projects and is more navigable than th€ This Old House
site, it does not have rnany of the detailed pictnres and diagrarns - that are necessary for any novice attenpting the
often intricate work of rernodehng a house. T]te Hometime site does have an rnteractive feanne, a users' forum that
do'it-yoruselfers can visit 1e gxshenge tips on projects.

Ooe site, Flardwareworld (http://uruw trardwareworld com), offers an exluustive listrng of turdware and home-
rmprovem€nt links. The range is already stagg€rrng, ofenng everything from Black & Decker's home page
(hftp://www.blackanddeck er.com) to snch obscure, curious titles as "The Story of Velcro."

Other sites lust help home remodelers familiarizc themsclves wrth the arcana of tbe industlv. Nothrng is mgre
tustraury than list€mry to coutractors uslng lndrrstry lingo about the work you need dme. Then cqmes their
astronomical estimate. For vnndow bufrs, for instaoce, Pella Windows has an attractrvely desigred site (hte//
*rnv.pella.com/) that d€fiD€s "cladding,"'Jamb liner" and "l,ow-E glass," among other rndustry terms. In additioru
the page gives nrdinrcntary rnstnrtrms on mstailing a window, potentially saving homeownen hundreds of dollars
on one of the mce expensive remodcling tasks.

Other zuppliers, tbouth" have madc surpnsrngty hatlhesrted attempts to reach out on the Internet. Home Depol more
ttEn pst'haPs any othcr cmpaoy, has prospcred &om the growrng homc-improvement hdustry, ever goltrg so far as to
offer clssses fo,r its customers. But lt has a surp,nsingly anemic site (http:// wunv.homeDepot com4, fLustng on such
thrngs as'*tere to frnd the n€arest store.

The gro*th of these sites is no surpnse. In recent yeani ever srnaller contractors have been fudrng tbat computers are
an rn valuable tool rn helprng thern redesign rooms befqe startrng work.
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